__________________________________
AUSTRALIAN BELTED GALLOWAY ASSOCIATION INC.
ABN 65 169 855 060

Photo Competition 2020
Entry is open to all financial members and is FREE.
Entries close 5 pm Friday the 11th December 2020.
Enter by
• Emailing beltedgalloway@abri.une.edu.au with the subject heading - Photo Competition
• Placing your photo in comments on the post on the ABGA Facebook page.
• For those that don’t have emails, you can send a hard copy of your print to
ABGA Photo Competition,
ABRI, UNE
Armidale. NSW 2351
Photos must be of Registrable (but don’t have to be registered) Belted Galloways or Belted Galloway Steers
- no mismarked animals and owned by Registered ABGA Members in a typical Australian paddock scene.
This photo competition is not only looking at the animal/s but taking in the whole photo and its
composition. It would be greatly appreciated if you could let us know with the photo, where and what
time of the year it was taken eg: Kangaroo Island, February, just after the fires. Please note: No other
breeds are to be in the photo.
Each photo becomes an entry, and you can enter as many times as you like.
The winner will be picked by 3 judges.
Winners will be notified by the Secretary no later than Friday the 18th December 2020.
The winner will be published on the website and Facebook.
The Council reserves the right to refuse any photo without correspondence.
Prize: Half price membership for 2021-2022 and a Belted Galloway doorstop, kindly donated by our
Secretary, Kate McDonald. Please look out on the Website and Facebook page for an upcoming photo of
the doorstop.
ALL participants entering this competition must agree to the following statement:
I_______________________________________ release full copyright of my images to Australian Belted
Galloway Association (ABGA) to use any images I've submitted to ABGA, in any publications as they see fit.
Happy Snapping☺
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